Government ofNagaland
Personnel arrd Administrat'ivc Reforms Department
(Adrninistrative Rcforms Blanch)

No. IAR/OM-1/l/08

Dated. Kohima, the 2"d March, 2010.

CIRCULAI{
Sub! Forwarding of a

copy of Nagalaixd Goyq4lq@lLrservants (Transfer

Po!!!-gLA{.200q

!!d

The uidersigned is directed to forward herewith a copy of Nagaland Govemment
Servants (Transfer and Posting) Act. 2009 (Act No.9

of 2009), which was published

i11

tbe Official Gazette on 3'r' Decenbcr, 2009 for information and necessarv action olt all
colcemed.

Sd/. I,AI,THAR,4
Chief Secrctiuy to the Gort. ofNagaland.
Dared, Koh:mx, the 2'd \4arch 2010.

No. PARTOM-1/2/08
Copy to :l. l ire Sccrctary to the Covemor ofNagaland, Raj Bhavall, Kohima.
2. The Addl. Chief Secretaly to the ChiefMinigter, Nagaland Kohima.
3. The P.S. to the Speaker/Deputy Speaker. Naialand Legislative Assembl). Kohima.
,1. lhe P.S ru all Vinistcrs. NagalanJ. Kohimr.
5. l Ie oSD to lhc C\icfSecrerary. \ogalard. Kohirnr.
6. All AdditionaL Chief Secretalies/ Principal Secretades/CoD]Dlissioner &
Secretaries/Secreta es/Additional Secretalies, Nagaland Kohima.
7. The Secretary, Nagaland Legislative Assembly,4',lPSC,^r'igilance Commissiun.
1-8.-z\11 Heads of Departmert, Nagaland.
9. The Accountant Gcneral, Nagaland, Kohima,
10. AII N.lgalarrd Hou-e..
1 1. Al1 Deputy Commissioners/Additional Deputy Commissioners, Nagaland.
12. Record Cell ofP&AR Depzulment.
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Govt. ofNagaland.
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i{egistered l,lo. ItlE/RN-646
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THE NAGAX,A}{D GAZET 'H,
EXTRAGREINARY
PUELISI{ED EY AIITI{OIIITY
No.22 Kohima, Tucsday,

Decenber

3, 2009,

Agrahayana

17,

1931 (Saka)

GOVERNMETIT OF' NAGALAND
DEPARX&Its]N'T OF .XUSJ]IC}I & I,AW
N AG,AI-,A.r{D : KOHIMA

|ro. LAW/AQT-254/09

Dated Kohima the

8

ih

December 2009.

Na rlleATxoN
The Nagaland Gr:vemment Servants ( Transfer and Posting )Act,2009 ( Act
irlo.9 of 2009) which received the ass€nt of Govemor of Nagalantl on the 14s
November, 2009 is hereby published, for general inforuration.
sd/-

THE.IA}IGU.U KIRE
Deputy Legal R.emcmbrancer to the Gort. of Nagalatd.

'lo

regulate the

fanstlr and irosting of Govemnrent

Sewants

to

Ex-Caclre

Pcsts

-

t.

De

it enacted in the sixtieth year of the l{epublic o[ India

Shon Ti{lc, Exterlt
(

1)

follows:

& Commencement:

This Act mav be called the ],lagalaxd Govemment Servants (Transfer
and l)ostrlg Act, 200t.

(2) It shall exteod

to the lvhole ofthe Stalc cfNagaland.

r.1) ll slrall cornc irrto lolce with ellect trom

tl)e datc of its pubJicaliol

lhc C)fficral Crzetti,

:,

as

l).rwcr to lrarrsler Cov€T rflenl Ser\ alls lo I r-Cadle Post.

jJr

.tl.

(,,,_,

Nol\\ rthstclldi,rU anyLirg cortai rcd
it! tLre .cr!ice rules ._rI variorrs
lr( Co\ c,rrncnr nF NagaluiJ. ;;
tlle Covernrneot of Nagaland, th€ Govinunenf "i-;;r."..r, ;;"""1;:",
of Nagaland shail have the
power lq lraosfer ary Covenmrent
s(r.vant, antl to posi fr_
cacre post, in ary Covernment l).p;rr,mclt,
"*""1*."r, "^I,"dU" s""*"ij,ra"n
Corporalion or Company, or.vned by
th r st"r. Cor"irlrr*i,'
upni,r, nrenrs oF.

jiil*,

,;,[i,,t

ii,"

(i)

fiat the cx-cadre post asairst wluch {h,,, Coverrrrnert
servant ts postcd
ts rrol lcu.cr. ,,, t..,, o] mrrk .ra,I pa'v
.;;," ',,,":'':,::'."^"1:
nr,, sci,rc,
l" ryt't.rs
rilan rrrc posr r,e/srre
h"rdn,s;,,;

(ii)

that the posting is rlone, either wiih the
consent of the Govemffenr
Serv,ttitt concemed or with the rccotnrrendaliox
of, the Civil Services
Boa.d. comisting of thc following:_

";"i;;,;;;;#;;:""

(1)ChieiSecrerary
(2) Secretary

il

- Chairinau.

clrarge of Flome

Depirtment _ Member

(3) Cornrnissioner, Nagaland
(,1) Secietary

l.

in char.ge o1.p & AR

- Njember

- Member Secretary

llor,ver to make Rulesr

Tlte
Governrn€nt
^51ate
puryoses ofthis
A.t.

4. Power

(i)

1o

lnay by notlficafio[, rnake ruies fo], cairy out
the

rernove difficrilties.

If any dil'ficurty or doubt arises irl givitrg €ffect to the provisr'ons
l"ct, th€ State Government rny, by order published in the of this

Nagaland

Ciazette, make such provisions. no[ rnconsistent with
tttc pu.poses
Acf as has appears to tt to be necesssry or expedi€nt

t'e_difficulty and doubt t.e orrler
slull be final.

(i,

K

r:I

ofttris

foftf,i r"*oual of

ofthi stat"'covem*o,niii,

,-r"1,

"*".

Every order rnade under th;s s.chon shall be laid as
soon as rnay be
it is tiade, betbre thc Asseintly [n case the essembly agree ii after
rnaking
any modification in the order. or the Assembly agree
ilrai tlie crder
should oot be srade, rhe clJe, ;l,aii ii,e,rrns!.n;velflbei
uurf,
modified fonn or be of no efl.ect ar5 lls ,"a. o,uy U",
"nlv'i, tlr,,,f
io*iu".,
a:ry.such modifrcation or annrrlment siull be wiiho;;r;irji""
"o
,o a,"
taliiliry ofarp.rdng previousl) .Jore urrllr tlrat ordcr

in.
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